
CITY IKTELLIGEKOE.
TOB ADDITION At IXJAI. ITKMfl tg OOTSlDI USES,

Accidents. Yesterday afternoon David Mo-Lau-

fell from one ol tlio purs nt Tort Rich-mou- d

and frncturii Lis skull. lie was admitted
into the Pcriuf-jlvani-n Hosjuml.

James SjlviHier, lesidiiid at Bri lesburg, fell,
yesterday, from Ms wnpron, at Kiclimond street
and Frm.kfonl road, aud striking on Lis shoulder
Was severely burl.

James MclJn Man, cixty years old, residing In
Diddle street, fill at hid door-ste- p jesterday, aud
Lad an ai ui broken.

Patrick (ierriiun, twoutv-fou- r vcnrs old, re
RlOtiif? lu Manilla ivrptt, foil while carrjinR a
bag ot taU on eh'.ribonrd ai'd wus seriously
lujuml. Tie three mthrers were received into
the 1'cnnsj Ivnnla Hospital.

Patrick U'llcru, tweulv-si- s years old, rcslJirifr.
In Buktr street, win bnuly beaten yesterday by
Lawrence IloeJen, whols alleee to havestiuck
O'Uara with an axe. O'lluia was taken to the
hospital.

Henry Smith, a Custom House officer, fell Into
the hold of the ttcamer Wyomiop, at Walnut
street wbarf, yesterday afternoon, and seriously
injured himself. He was removed to his home,
No. 713 S. Third street.

An Important Case. Yesterday afternoon
Scbr.stinn A. a Revenue Inspector, was
arraigned before Recorder Given, cbarsed with
forcible entry and detainer. Tiie allegation is,
that the setz-- d a lot or machinery
'Which was bcin? taken from Mr. Marshal K.
Evani,' tobacco factory, ou Tweuty-fouri- U street,
above Geii, durluc; tue niebt. Mr. Dencfrri
'was of the opinion that the machinery was
being removed lor the purpose ot evuding the
Government ix.

Evans deposed that Ins t ix wis not due until
Arr,j!t, and th..t the macUinery was being
retnovrd tlu'lnR iltc n!ht fur repair, in order to
have the factory in ruirjiujr orJer dunns; the
day fullowiuR. Di nr,r could Dinke no de'euse
before the magistrate, who is only empowered
to take the testimony of the party briurir.rf suit.
The case pots to Court, the Inspector being hell
to ball for trliil.

A Boatha Badly Beates. Yesterday
iDornlnp, Peter Wecncr, a boatman, residing at
Doujjlasville, in this State, was waylaid at the
corner of Wiliiam and Klchmoud streets, it Is
r.lleced, by a man named George Gutin, and
dreadfully beaten about the betid, face, and
back. For some nion-.ent- alter the atUir took
place it was thoueht that Wesner had been
killed, and much excitement, in consequence,
prevailed in the neighborhood. Durinsr, tue con-
fusion Gunn succeeded in mukinp his escape.
The cause lor the attack appears to have arisea
from a dispute between the two men as to which
should enter the lock flrt, at Deep Lock, New
Brunswick, two weeKs since, Werner copend-
ing that as he had lain at the bridsre all night he
had tbe prior right ot way. The injured man is
about twenty-liv- e years of acre, and is repre-
sented to be an industrious ami temperate per-
son, lie was taken to the Epicoyal Hospital,
where he remained in a critical condition at a
late hour last evening.

town and vicinity have been actively eugajjed j
for some time past, in getting up a plc-ui- c to
raise lutids in aid ot the Soldiers' Monument
Association of Montgomery county. The pic-
nic takes place ou Thursday, July '30, and from
the preparations beir.g made it promises to bo
the most delightful au'air of the kind that ever
occurred iu Montgomery county.

Fatal Result. -- William Krickley, who had
a leg crusl:ed by a train of cars ou the Norris-tow- n

Kail road on Monday last, died from his
injuries at the Pcuusjlvnuia Hospital yesterday.
Coroner's inquest to-da-

Eecokdee's Detective Agexcy. Stephen
Franklin, late a revenue officer, is now associated
with the Recorder's Detective Aceucy.

BiSCELUNEaUS CITY J0TT1HES.'

The pxercises connected with the founding
of the Frauktord United Presbyterian Churcti
will take place at Orthodox and Franklin streets

aiternoou, at 4j o'ciorK.
An adjourned stated ireetiu;; of tha Lylo

Monument Association will be held this even-in- s,

at the hall ot the Neplune Hoe Company.
Officers of companies not represented are earn-
estly invited to attend, in order that their re-
spective companies may bo apprised of the
domes of the Association.

The coi uer-stou- e ot the German Evangelical
Lutherau Emmanuel Church will be laid this
afternoon, at 5 o'clock, at the southeast corner
ot Fourth and Carpenter streets.

The Athletic base Ball Club this afternoon
play a picked nine at Seventeenth .street and
Columbia avenue, for tbe benelt of the Super-
intendent.

Very little U doing in revenue matters, as
distillers we waiting tor the new Internal Re-ven-

bill to go into effect.

The Coming General Council of the Catho-
lic Church.

The General Council now convoked will bo
the twentieth recorded iu ecclesiastical annals.
The first Council of the CUrlstiau Church met at
Jerusalem iu the fiftieth year ( f our Lord in
order to cbtablifb. the conditions ou whicu Gen-
tile converts should be admitted to baptism. It
was then decided that such converts should not
undergo preliminary circumcision, nor be sub-
ject to the ceremonial injunctions of the
Mosaic law. Nice was the seat of the second

a rt uoe in l. ;
. I, ...... I ,i ibUUUtll, A. IS. I Ill T 1. L. but UaCIULiirU

prelates enunciated tbe tlocirine of the bon
of God in opposition to tbe. Arian Leresy.
The third Council, held at Constantinople in
the year 381, under Theodosins the Great, con-
firmed the doctrine of trie Holy Gbosl. The
fourth Council, convoked at Ephcsui iu 431, and
the tilth, at Calccclonia in 451, defined the doirma
Of the union of the divine and human natures
in Jeans Cbrlst. Between A. D. 553 aud ti&)
followed three Counc.ls at Constantinople and
one at Nice (7S7), tbe latter under the BTopron
Irene and her bon, Constautiue VI. Tbo tirst
Council in the Late run Basilica at Rome as-

sembled in the year 1122, aud was tho first
Ecumenical Council of tbe Western Church.
Tbree others followed between that date aud
the year 1215. Lyons was the seat of an Ecu-
menical Council under Pope Iuuocnt IV, in
12J6, and Pope Gregory X, in 127.r. Vienua had
a similar distinction in 1311, unler l'opa Cle-
ment V. Tbe Council of Couttaucc, to which I
have already n.ane allu'-io- in this letter, was
sitting from 1414 to 1118. Tbe Couuiil ot
Basle, eighteenth in chrov oloyhal order,
lusted nine years (1 131 10 ) ami was important
from the abolition of several crying abiS'S
in the Church, aud more pa'ticaUrly
tor tbe reloi'ui of ecclesiastical discipline,
which had th.n become shamefully lax. TbU
Council was lield under thp Poiiti irales of
Euirenius IV. and Nicholas IV. The imperial
throne us secenivelj til ed by SitMiitiuii,
Albert II, and Frederick 111. dor'n tbe same
period. The famous Couiicd of Trent, whe--

comploiet our list, was held nnder the Poutiti- -

1'ine 'l t.iuilil. in'' urea' tuipei ror, i 'iti ius
V., did not live to see the termination of in
tpiiioiis lii'imr eli re dii'v iiroamls'ed in
ti. r.;.... ... I.... I.'.., ,i .....,.t I 'I' ,f,J1C3 liU 1119 lIUllll, r, MilUUU'l 1.
Council of Trent wui Bitt.ng frmi l.r15 to 1'iiiJ,
and the eccierfiiu.icul cUroinckrs of ruo.H .

Fa'her l'nnl, or Veniee. mi I the Spanish
Or. Var, wno have rceord.-i- j its prooee Hues,
u'ive a very eiiifiui d ser.iniun ol the iiifrijue
tad artifices wlnrii ibe Pspni i.eauU; employe I

;o obtain the deUritioiis rte.,u'ed hy the
Vatican. This couueil, M-.- that of lei.i

II V1CW, nut" uiuvi I'unil'.uji liltuu.rti inn
eform of ecclesiastical abu-c- s. so urgently

rullt'.l for by the rapni spr--- a i of th; It .'form i- -

liun in (irmauv, hi.glaivt, ana even Frauee
son el tun? in urn way win r- -r u iny noun umier
lie PlJ.fc-rt'"l- i.v,..,..'J .unu 1,1

.r.k I.,.,, li mt I lu s (lisen-ion- s tuhteti
:mi ari-- f n in the Chureh. Thi only effect ot
He t.ouric i was to ain'tiaie imih u'.uoiif
Lurch all why had been wAvermr iu ttieir
li ... .1 ,n ... .1 II. r. l.ro.w.h M..4knM

rente an impas'inm naarv-- pmwfcu cauioie
is in and I'ro'estau'i-.iu- . There is every reason
o believe that tnu d'jetrines or doifrna3 that
roceed Iruiu tbe approaching Council will bo
f such a'i iii,iii'S:-itil'- ' ciiunetcr astoiiiil Mr
,tr shake the hold of Koine ui oa thj fitith of

,'ie ptopi'! throughout Lhrisleudoiu,
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Brazilians and their Habits.
A Brazil correspondent of the SU Louis He"

pulihron says:
The person who meets with a sudden or a

violent death in Itraell, cither by accident or
murder, Is buried by the wayside, near where
the event happened, and a cross is set up at
the end of the crave. To this cross, as the
emblem of his faith everywhere, the Brazilian
lifts his hat in passing, and it is a beautiful cus-
tom of the people to hann this love memento
with flowers and garlands. I frequently pass
such a cross near this city where a man was
murdered o loujr ago that but few remember
the circumstances, yet pious and uusecu bauds
were always decking this waysido cross with
wreaths and roes.

Kundajs Djiuingos or Lord's days, as the
Brazilians call them pass with mauy of them
aimost like any other day, occupying them in
their usual avocations. It Is true that Ihere Is
always Church service, and the Catholic creed
recoenlzts Hundays hs sacred days. But It
would be painful to many persons iu the United
States, to see the little regard which Is paid by
the common run of persons, many of whom
l ever a'tend church except on some Rreat occa-
sion. There are not wanting individual, how-
ever, who deplore this state of tbings, aud write
aud talk on the subject, la the hope of teaching
a better sta'e of things.

After a warm day one that would be n hot
day in Missouri, uninfluenced there by the sea
breeze, the nlcht tails cool aud refreshing with
a balmy air, which seems l:ke exhilarating gas
to the luncs. We seldom or never have sultry
n'chtsthe atmosphere is not stagnant, and
the glorious stars look down from a
clear sky, which is as pure as Northern Winter,
but warmed into life by perpetual Spring.

Later comes up the moon, and I
think that Brazilian moonlights are magnificent

more beautiful than day never coldly chaste
nor sweating hot, but forever the calm, fresh
light of day, only a little shaded: and the heart
palpitates under the change with all the affec-
tions that it can gather aiound it. Nature doo
not teem to sleep only meditates; and heaven
and earth whisper mysteriously to each other.

The Brazilians have their superstitions about
the moon aud its lufluencc, like many Kropean
nations. Many agricultural operations are regu-
lated by the light or the dark of the moon. But
1 have been amused to find some of the btst
families, who believe strongly In a vermifuge
nostrum which I prepare thera for their chil-
dren and negroes; but they delay giving it till
tbe decay ot the moon luaminyoenia. What
influence the moon can have on in'testinnl worms
passes my comprehension: but they wait till the
morn is on the wane, so that the worms will be
w eaker and the remedy "push down wars forte!"

When the Brazilians ride arvlo a cavaiio, or
walk a horseback, ns they say they gallop. It
is tbe only condition In which they seem to be
in a bnrry. The stately gait ot our roadsters is
dUgiiitlul to them-t- oo much like the laborious
tread of the tropeiros. On the campos ground

on the route to the coantry church the only
gait which pleases the cavalleiros is an Ii.dian
lope, in which the hoise does not get over the
ground latd, but makes great pretensions.

In all Brazilisn primary schools, Thursday,
instead of Saturday, as with us, is the day of
rCft; so that the days of stidy arj more equally
divided iu the week. The whole school gene-
rally "study loud" during school hours, so that
it resembles a Babel of confusion; but the
scholais seem to learn with facility. Monday
the teaching is oral; and many times I notice
monitors at the head of the classes, like the
Luucnsterian system. The sexes are taught in
separate schools, with male and female teachers,
who are paid by tbe Government, so that edu-
cation is free Teachers hold a responsible
rank in the community, and ns a reward for a
well earned reputation, at the end of some
twenty years' service, they are aposentado, or
pensioned lor the ret of their lives. Tbe same
thing takes place in other public employments.

The Beetles in Utah.
The Austin (Nevada) lieveiHe cives the follow-ii- r

'ecriptiou of this formidable and dreadful
plague:

IJtnh is not oxilv Tdiiiruecl wltTi locnuts. hnt
witli an insect called tlie "elephant beetle." A
reliable person wno returned from tne neign- -
borhood of pnlt Lake last week saw myriads of
them covering the earth with their shining
brownish black bodies ana destroying every-
thing which they met in their path. Even small
animals, he was iufoimed by the ill-fat- resi-
dents, did not escape the voracity of these
hordes: their bodies were crowded upon, and
worried and wouuded cruelly with the powerlul
antenna; until they loll down exhausted by their
struggles and loss of blood, when they were
lastcned upou by tnousands aua devoured.

Tbe entire carcass of a sheep was eaten and
the bones picked clean in two minutes and a
quarter; and it la said mat a oeaa ox would oe
gobbled up bv them in a quarter of an hour.
to ferocious are these giaut beetles that mothers
are alraid to let their little children go out of
tbe house unattended by a crown person. In
their freouent bloody contests the wounded are
devoured ou the instant. Oar informant says
thtv are about tour inches long, with leas thieo
inclivs ions; their antenna) are still, snarp, arid
lull tour iuches long; they have a short tail
armed with a powerful horn, and their shells
ore so bard that the weight of a man will
scarcely crush thera. They are very frisky at
times, ana jump wun iae aginry oi neas.

No other species of the beetle possesses their
faculty of uttering a loud sound, which, mad
bv thorn amis ot the in at once, resembles tin
brajiug ot a band of jackasses. Their nols !

tcirlfied the horses of our informant aud his
companion, who could not be kept upon the
plain, so great was tneir irigni. un one occa-
sion while they were riding iii a valley that was
black with beetles, aud crushing them under
their holes' hoofs, when their hard cases
would crack with a report like a rule, the
lieice insects showed a disposition to attack
tne iioes, aru fauiy (trove mum out oi tue
field. We were iulormed that a scientific man
in Bait Lake City was collecting specimens
of this formidable elephant beetle lor trans-
mission to various learned institutions of the
country.

Ozone.
This remarkable substance, discovered by

t?cbunbcin in 1840, has lately been the subject
oi numerous researches. Gaignanl says:
"Our readers know that when air or oxygen i

traversed by friqueutelectricspaiks, it acquires
a certain bu.ell to that which is some-
times observed after a storm, or even a strong
flush cf lightning. It was generally admitted
by our foielathtik that when the Kvil One did
inoituls the honor of pajiug them a visit, his
exit was always marked by a smell ot urnnsioie,
that being very like tbe odor we are alluding to
aud appropriately uttriDuted to the
enemy ot mankind, who was known to bo
a gnat amateur ot tne ciectnc hum
Ozone is not soluble iu wau-- to any
degree v.orth taking into account; a heat of
from two hundred unci ur v to iMve Bundled ae
trees centigrade will decompose it; but it
should In- - remarked that it has never yet b'en
obtained m a s;ate oi purity, it lou,g generally
n.i.ved wit ti an enormous quanuty of air anil
o.Yjgeu. But eveu m thut sia'e it evinces mach
erentir Do ver thun the lut'er; itill, lor in
stiiLce, Hailstorm silver ir.oij,ened wit'i waer
into black peroxide o that me'.al without tbi
uid of heat: it i mp dly aoorbcd b iodine aud
mercury, eucii iu a dty st'it, ant it, Will tnu-la-

uitneeu in o nitiic a:;id by th; aid of
potash or sliicked lime. Its property of t irmng
March blue when impregnated with Iodide oi
no ttssiuni has betu lou' used as a test of
its picsence; hut it is a very imperfect one
niice oibt-- r sub ances produce a effect,
It exerei-f.'- s a powerful action upou orgiiuie
substances and it, is tlds which has recently
cnlud it. into nonce iiguin. It has been eltowu
by Dr. sscluirr, ot Heine, taat ozonn, us well us

B impregnated wnu u, win Kin uunnai-culu- f

wilu certaiuty and rar idity; ami, as recent
reseaichos senui to pl.iee it beyond a doubt that
n'.est epideuiu s, and cholera among the num-
ber, are owing to m icrezourn. great hopes ar,j

ol its bumu e to use ozone in
hospitals as a disiniec'au ; and, J rli3.s, to
extend its use still luvtb. r. As miuht have been
fotc-een- . however, from i'.s bomg modiQcation
oitixtgc-n.l-t exercises an irriuitins action ou
the respiratory oigans a drawback wh'ch must
t cesMii ily reduce its applicitiyu to sauitury
purj-ubC- within Mil row limiui."

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Alhenaum has made a very amnslng
discovery. A certain "Max., Baron too
Alvensleben, late lieutenant in the Imperial
Mexican Army," has published a book, under
the title of "With Maximilian in Mexioo."
By a singular coincidence many of the real
adventures of the "Baron" are identical with
the imaginary adventures f one of Bulwer's
heroes, "Devereux." Still more remarkable,
the adventures are described in almost exactly
the same words. It has been often said that
fact is stranger than fiction, bat this is the
first time we have heard of their being identioal.
Some persons will be skeptical, we suspect, for
this is a skeptical age, and will think that
both narratives are fictitious, "Devereux"
being the original and "Alvensleben" a poor
copy.

Mr. Disraeli's first peer, Viscount Brid-por- t,

enjoys a somewhat exceptional honor,
lie exchanges a barony in the peerage of Ire-
land (an honor which confers no right to a
seat in the House of Lords) for a visoountcy.
As a rule an Irish earl or viscount is content
with the lowest order in the English Peerage
a barony. For instance, the Earl of Duuraren
sits as Baron Kenry. Viscount Monok as
Baron Monck, and Viscount Boyne as Baron
Brancepeth. During a little over thirty-fiv- e

years, Z Irish and 16 Scotch peers have been
created lords of the United Kingdom.

In a letter to the DaihiNcws Mr. Trevelyau
says that the proportion of officers to men is,
in the British army, 1 officer to 28 men; French
army, 1 officer to ii3 men; Austrian army, 1
officer to 40 men; Prussian army, 1 oflloer to
4'J men; British Artillery, 1 officer to 35 men.

At a special general meeting of the Lon
don University College, Prcfesaor Orote, the
historian of Qreece, was elected President, in
the room of Lord Brougham, deceased. The
high literary attainments and position of Mr.
Grote eminently fit him for this distinguished
poBt.

The Duke of who is
well known as a musical composer, intends to
suppress the management of the theatre at
Gotha, and to undertake the management
himself.

An association of ladies has been formed
for the purpose of collecting subscriptions from

y "person" who may wish to contribute to
the expenses of Mr. Mill's election for West-
minster.

Mr. Wyse, of Cork, the "eminent" whisky
distiller, has contributed X200U to make up
the sum of XVI, 001.) required to complete the
restoration of the cathedral in that city.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt see First Page.

ALMANAC iOB PHILADELPHIA-TUI- iS DAY.
80N RrsKS...MMM...,.....4-5- Moon Skts... iv4
HUN fcSKTS 7'lU,meH W 1TA ll'4ti

PHILADELPiUA BOAKD OP TRADE.
jamks t. youno, )
Coatks Walton, Gomxitteh.
Thomas Pottjcs, J

MOVKMKWTS OF OCKAS STEAMERS.
fun AiU.,tVLU.A..

Hecla Llveriool...New York July 14
Loulxlaua l.lveriool...Nev York July isA'lHiuuuui.!3outliampuu...New York -- July 17
(Jnli ilonlB Oliwituw New York .July 17
t.'.ofVnsIilut.on.I.lvt!rprol...Rew York July isFalmyit Liverpool. ..Now York July 21
Hermann. ..JSoutliiwuptou...New York -- .July 21
IsebrftBka.....l.lverpool...New York July 21
Krin .LIv'rpuol...Now York -- Juiy 2i
CS, ot York -- July 21

FOK EUKOPK.
Java -- .New York... Liverpool --M.Ju'y 2D
America New York...Bremen Jmv s
Tarlla New York. ..Liverpool July 30
Uolunitila New York...01ussow M..Auir, 1
VMy ot Parl...-Ne- w York...Llverpool Aui, 1
PeurNylvanla...New York...Llverpool Aui, 1
Allemannla New York...Iiaui0ur . Aug, 4
Colorado. New York...Llverpool- - Auk, 6
AuHtralanlau.....New York... Liverpool Auk, S
rt. Laurent New York...Huvre .An?. H

Wm. Peun -- New Y ork... London -- Aug. H

C. Of Loudon-.- .. New Tork...Ltverpool Auir, 8
COAST WT8K, DOMESTIC, ETC.

Co!iimbla.........New York...Huvaua............Jti1y so
Arizona New York... Asplnwall Auk, 1
Hun Frincisco...New York... Vera Cruz Aug. 1
Alartposa New York. ..New Orleans An. 1
Dakota .New York... AHplnwall Auk. S

Malls are lorwanled by every atuaaierlu the regular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call atQueenstown, except the Canadian Hue, which calf atLondonderry, The steamer fur or from tlie Conti-
nent call at bODthampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Barque E, Bcbultx. Russell, AsuluAall. Merchant JtCo.
Brig J. W. bpencer, Upencer, Htetlln, E. A, Holder s

Co.
Brig Thomas Walter, Robinson, Cardenas, I, rtouch

6 Morris.
Srhr V. R, Balrd, Bernard, aeorgetown, B. O., C. E.
Btr U. . Oaw, Ilor, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

A RRIVED YESTERDAY.
Bteamshlp Utility, Fargo. 36 hours iroui Providence,

with noise, to D. b. tjteluun & Co.
BriK Taiinent, Nortcn, 4 days from Providence, in

ballast to Warren & Mregg.
bchr L. Hturdevanl, Cruse, 5 days from Newborn,

N. C. with lumber and shingles to Norcroas A BUeeia.
Bcbr T. D. Wilder, Heather, from New York, wilu

Iron lo order.
Bchr Clara Montgomery. Borden, 9 days from Jack-

sonville, with lumber to Lathbury. Wlckeraham dttJo.
BcLr Kverrlade, Lelaud, from Calais, with, lumber

to J. W. Oasklll & Buns.
steamer Marx. (Jrumley, 24 hourj from New York,

with indue, to W. U, Balrd & (Jo.

BELOW.
Barque Elomlrton, Cowan, from London June 4.

MEMORANDA.eteamnhlp Star of the Union, Cooksey, for Philadel-phia via Uavaua. cleared at New Orleans 23d Inst,Cargo lor Philadelphia 15 bales cotton, 178 bbla. llour.
IHii empty caskH, aud n 0 empty barrels.n;'P Norman. Crowell. from Boston for

struck ou the eastern edite ol HO'ige Fence.Vineyard hound ai5 a. M. jesionlay. dniluK a tlilck
toK. It was expected she would get oil at hkh waterlust evening, and If not successful, would dwnbargd
her cargo by llKbtt rs, which are already alongside thevetsel. bhe reu'alns tight, and lies on an even keel.bteamshlp Pioneer, Catharine, hence, at Wilming-
ton. N C. yesterdsy.

Barnne John Wooster, Knowles, at Singapore 6thult from Hong Kong.
chr II. T. Hednes. Franklin, for PUiladelphta,

Balled from Provlaeuce2oth lust.
tcbr Jii.la E. WlilettH, Baylta, heuce for Providence,at Ntw London 21ih lust.
Kchrs Alabama. Vaiigllder; II. L. S'aght, Wllletts;

J. I. Mcianhy, blmpsori! Jus. W. WUhou, Houjera;
and Marietta niton, Frltzluger, for Phlladelunla,
sailed from Halem 26th Inst.

bchr Dauntless, Coombs, from Orclillla Key 21 Inst.,
at Hall lmoro 27IH.

Bciir 1'eMiaylvanla, Smith, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Alexandria 2ilh luat.

bchrsOusile Wilson, Floyd from Provlucetown;
Anna lluibeth. Phillips, lor Harwich; M. A. Hr.er.
Fleiuliig, lor 1 yan 1, Ih; and Boston, HujHh. for Oreen-l-or- i.

all Irom Philadelphia, at New York 27ih Inst.
bchr Mary M lines. Burdge, cleared at Baltimore 27th

liiht. Itr Newport, It i.Heuiy Allen. Tatam. cl' arol at Boston 27th
list, (orfni'o.io load for l'hlindeluhlu.

bt hrs tieorge II. llnnt, isuilili; J a. r.irsons. Park:
and H B Wneeler. Morrif. hence lor B istou: Kockl'iu- -

hm. Wvnian. hei.ee lor Portsmouth: Whliiiev I.iuif.
Duo I'ibik la Freuoh. Wilcox, heuoe lor bulum, at
Jlo roea' Hole 20th Inst.

bcbr Richard Law. Law, hence for Annlsijiian), at
Holmes' Hole Mih ' nsi.

nrl r Hazellou, Uarduer, hence, at Tauuton 27th
instant.

btminer New York, Jones, hence, at Alexandria
Va., 27tU lutt,

MISCELLANY.
The Prince's few halt-t'.u- dock at Liverpool was

formally opened on the 4th of July, and tbe Auicrlctn
Hop Hol d liUlie. i:apiain nauaou, irom nu ITall
cif.ro ladrn with grain, was me firal vessel winch
pki-ur- Into the dock. The opening took place wliu
great ceremony una was wiiuesseu oy a laru uju
couroe of bpectatois.

NII'l'ICV. TO M ARlrCKRrl.
A new hell has bten cast aud forwarded to the Pol-

lock Itlp LlthtvesBel to supply the pUce of the oue
biuken, aud Mil behuujwliU allpu3iiuie

col uiun.
Beaton, July 25, 1868.

PENNSYLVANIA. HOSPITAL.
January 29, 18&,

Tbe attending Managers are:
B. Morris Wain. No, l 'b rlouth Delaware avenue.AOnlph t . Korle. No. 168 Dock street.
Attending i'hslulan-D- r. J. M. Da Costa, No, 1006

Attending burgeons Dr. Addlnell Hewsin. No. 1

Hon Ui Hiteeiiiu stjeeli Dr. D. Hayes Aguew, No. It
Norili Eleventh street.

T he fhHlclais and burgeons attend at the Hospl-l- al

every Uuy exudpleU), 10 recelvo appil-c:.tli.- n

lor aduil' slon,
FeismiH rlonaly fojnred by accident are always

aduilitcd ir broiulul U the Honpltai ixumediainiy
thweaftub it

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN VARIETY THEATBR.-XVJU- tY

JtVKNTNQ AND BATUKDAY
AFTKRNOON.

OREAT COMBINATION TROUPH,
In Grand Ballot, jcililoplan Biirlenqaaa. BonnDnw. Puntomlniwi. Hyronwt A dm, 8to.

HORTICULTURAL HALL. ENGELKE'8
every SATURDAY from

to 9 P. II. FIHCHKR'8 ervd la U
Foyer. Admission, S6o

M ticket, i: 40 tlrtebi, 784 fsmwfSt

FIREANDBURGLARPROOFSAFES

LUM AND DIIY PLASTER

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Brookltw, May is, 1W
Mfrs. Msrvln A Co., New York Gentlemen; Oar

Planing Mill, with FIFTY THOUSAND feet of lum-
ber, wm destroyed by fire last night, and we art
happy to say roar ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
SAFE preserved our books, papera, and money, In
excellent order.

We want another and larger one, and will call on
yon as soon aa we have time.

Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.
This Sate was Red hot tor several hours, and the

cant-Iro- n feet were actually melted.
It can be seen at our store. No. 265 BROADWAY.

A PERFECT SAFE.

CHROME UtON SrilERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE,
Will resist all hnrgrlars' Implements for

any length of time
PLEA6E BEND FOR DE3CRIPTIVK CIRCULAR

MARVIN & CO.
WHSCU'Al )721 CUESTMJTST.,

TYAEEIIOUSES, J (Masonic Hall), TlUla.,
80S BBOADffAT. NEW TOItK,
108 IIANK S1EELT, C'LEVEIiAND, O.,

And for sale by onr Agents In the principal cities
broughont the United Ktates. 626 tuths3m

C. Lm MAISER.
wlWTTVAOTrjBKH OT

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
LOO ITH, BELL-HANOE- AND DEALE5

IN BUILDING! HARDWARB.
H No. 34 RACB BMI

Tr A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP FIBS
X4nd Bnrirlar-rroo- f SAFES on hand, with lnsld'

ooors, LweUlug-hoos- e Hales, free from damsneg
Prions low. C. UANNKMFORUKU,

65 fro. Vt VIHH HUSsM.

RIHCIPAL DEPOT

fob rna bali o

Ur'ITED STAGES REVENUE STAMPS

No: XO& OIIKSNUT BtmU

CEATKAL DEPOT

No: X03 Boutb FIFTH Skrt

One door below Cbeannt itreet).

ESTABLISIIKL) 1863.

Car stock comprises all tne denomlnatlss- - ptl ite
by the uovemiueuh

AT.T. ORDERS FILLED AND FORWARhiSD BY
MAIL OR KXFKKbU IMMKUIATKLY Ui'Oi RJC- -

C&irX, a mallet 01 grbal uuvoriauca,

X ' r f, I LB Du ruunueiiiuin, uoi uuiuv vniui. vrna
norUn. and National Bank Mou. received lu pav
men l, Thetoliowmg ratea of oonimUsloo are allowed

rn son . ..TWO PKR fJETsn
vr.:iu ia tluo . ..FOOKI PKit CKIST
Frnmllou upwards FOCR A HALJf ftLU C7

All orOara, etc, should be ad Or asked M

TAMP AOENCT,

Noi SO OHKSNIJT Hto4.

pnrLADKLFHIA.

nwnirviH RKCK1VKD FOR STAMPED CM HOKks

Clii I'lto, Lt.Ot.ifTU, ilLL H klAxW, iio,, and tut
beul oi ootumiuoiuu auuweu.

We have constantly on band

UK ITim BTATE8 FCBTAUB BTAUP9 OB All
KINDS, AND

n 0 X N EXCHANGEJ KAU UAHlirAOJ'OKY.
JOUNT. 1UHKV 4 CO,,

HKMOVICH TO
N. E. corner ot Makkkt and WATER Streets

1'hliaUeiphla.
DEALEHH IN KAUH ND BAUUINU

Of every d, fur
Grain, Flour, bait, of Lime, Bone

Lare and small flCN N Y 'it AUH consUntly ou haud,
aibo, WOOL bAi- -jLlii T. BAlLJtlf. jAMiM CA8CA0KN,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FirE Insurance.
LlTcrpooL and LomloN and GlobE

IusnrancE Com pan Yi

A8WET9
SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.

Snort Term, rerpotual, Floating, ami Rent
Policies issued on favorable terms

Cilice, No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHASUE.

AT WOOD SMITH,
15m GENERAL AOENT.

DELAWARE MOT UAL KAfETY INSUR"
Incorporated by thaLegls- -

uru ui feuuByivauia, iow.

OOlce, Southeast corner THIRD and WALNUT
Evreeis, fimaueipnm.

MARINIC 1NHURANCIM
OnVttselN Cargo, ai.d Vrelght, to all parUot tke

W OTIU.
INLAND IN1URANCK9

On Gi.cds. by river, canal, lake, aud land carrlajei to
II parisoi tue - 'nn.FIRE INSURANCES

On merchandise generally.
Vu btoies. uweiiiug uuura.eio,

ASSETS F THUS rOMPASf
Novemoer 1. Ird7.

lino.COO t'nlted btates Jb'lve I'er Cent.
Loan 1 - Ol.OWOO

1211,000 United btates live Per Oeuk
Loan. lMtl 134.400110

(0,000 United HtHteo 7 lu Per Cent. Loan
Treasury Notes 62 602 80

2i C.ObO btam of Feuusylvaula biz i'er
Cent. Loan 210 070 00

l'JS.WO tity ofPhlladi iphlaSIx PerCeut.
Loan (exempt irom tax) 125,62 00

69 000 SialeolNew Jersey btx PerCeut
Loan Gl.OOO'OO

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad Flrit
Moilnftneiiix Percent. Bonds. 19,800-0-

26.0OO Pennsylvania Railroad, Second
Mortguu.-M- x Percent. Bonds. 23.37S 00

26,000 Western Penusvlvania Railroad
blx Percent. Honds (Pmnsyl-vanl- a

Rallroal guaranteed).... 20.000 00
80,000 ttate ol Tenntssee five Per

Cent. Loans 18,000 "00

7000 btate of Teuueavse blx Percent,
Loan 427U,00

8,000,800 shares stock of Hermaniown
Gas Company (principal and
Interest snaranteed by the
city of Philadelphia nM 15,000 00

7,500 150 Shares block of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. M 7,800 00

5,000 KOHharesHUjckof North Pena.
sylvanla Railroad Companv. 800-0-

30,000 80 bhares Stock Philadelphia
and sout hern Mall bteamshlp

.Company 15.000-0-

201.900 Lnana nn Itnnrtn Rn1 MorfBAirn.
first liens ouClty Prooeity . 201.90CUO

fl,ltl,4lOnar, Market value. l.lU2,tMi2-&-

BealFstaie ... 86,000-O-

x'iiis Jiece.vauie lor lusurance
made 219,135 87

Ealrm ea due at Agences Pre-
miums on Marine Pollclts
Accrued intuie.it and other
debts dun the Con. pany 43,334 '38

oiorx and nl sundry lnsn- -
m: ana umer uompauim

. 07,00. estimated value 3,0i7 00r h
I tUm Hi AJTiVDtkr

invaiaw

o l 507.805 15

Thomas C. Hand. sanies v, nnnu,John C. DuvIm. bamuel K. Stokes,
Kamuud A. Hi nder. James Traqualr,
Joheph . beal, iv uuaiu u. juawig,Theophllus Paulding, Jacob P. Jouen,
Hugh Craig James It. McParland,
Edward Darlington Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, J on u D. l ay lor.H.Jones Brooke, Spencer Ucllvalnfl,Henry bloau, Henry O. Dallelt. Jr..George (4. Lelper, George W. Bernttrdou,
William G. Bouiton, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Edward Latourcade J, B bemple,
jaooo Riegel, A. 11. Herirep.

THOMA8 C. HANK. President.
JOHN c. DAVIS,

HENRY LYLBI.'RN. Secretary.
HEKRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 12 80

l9J--CHAllTE- It PEltPETUAL.

FraiiLliii Fire Insurance Co.
OF PIIII&1XPIIIA,

OFFICK:
os. 435 and 437 C11ESXUT STREET.

ASSETS ON JANUARY I, 188S,

,G03,740 OO.
CAPITAL.....:- .- 100,000-0- 0

A CCK USD SL'Sl'L US I.WlS,9li--
I'llEMlUMS. t.D lo-n- o

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1868
e33,U0U'Jt eSSv.OOO-OO- .

LUSi: PAID HIXCE 1889 41VCB

a goo,ooo.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bancker, George Tales,
Ti.bias Wagner, A Urea Filler.
bamuel H'Hiit, Frai cls W, Lewis, M. D.George W. Riobards, Thomas Sparks,
laaac us, Williams Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCSER. President.OkOltUM FALKH. Vine.PrAawlunr
JAS. W. McAiiLlbTER, Secretary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Sentncky, this Company hasno Agencies Wcbi of Pittsburg, g 12J

NSURE AT HOME
IN TUB

renn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. S21 CIIESJiUT St., PJiiladclpliIa.
AMNETS, tl,0e,00O.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

HAhACED BV Ol'R OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLIC'IEH WHl'Ll) ON VABIOCS l'LANS.
Applh atlons may be made at the Home Olllce, and at

the Agenclts throughout the State. 4 lgj

JJ1I1.S THAUVAIR PRESIDENT
A M V Kti 1. TOM V.H V CE- - PRfcMDSNT

Jo. W. 110MK A. V, P. and ACTUARY
IIOKATIO H. Tft.riH:aisi....,...,skCRai A Ry

OKUYlDLT LIFB AND TRUST COMPANY
Y OP IHILoLELPHlA

o. IU b. FuUH'Ill Blieel.
4lSOOKPORA'lE! MuN'l'Jx. 22. lggs

CAPITAL. ioo,ikiu IN.
ln.iueureoii Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or On s

lb, or 2" year rtmmm., '
i, nuiiieH granted ou avurabie terms.
lerbi Policies, ClillUren's KudowuienUi.
lint, inmpauy. white giviur the Insured the seouritT

ot palu-u- t ailtal, Mill Ulviue the eutlre pruuta uf
the Llle bUHlueKS amciig the , !! holduis.

Moneys received at lnttreMt and paid un demand.
Authorlted by the charter lo execute lr-- s s, aUj

to rci as aj.-cuk- t or Atlf.itiilstra.or, Analgnee, orUtiacdiuu.aud In other llduciary capacities, uuder ap-
pointment ol any 'our l c l mis C'oiumunwealth, orany peisuu or persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

liKlU.'10KH..
8.4 M UEL R.bHIPI.EV, .11 EN KY HAINKb,
Jur-MC- A u.JiiouaiH, T. WIlI'Ait BKO vN,
RICH a Bit WOOD W.O LONGbl'RKIH,
RICHARD CALBURY. WILLIAM HACKKU,

l liAHl.rts jf. cxiKPIM.
SAWtJEL P.bHlPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,

Pnliieut, Aotuary,
WILLIAM V. LOKUISTHETH. t.

THOMAb W 1STAR. M. !., J. B. TOWNSEND.
7 Zl Medical Examiner Legal Adviser.

OliffiNIX INSCBANCE COMPANY OF
LNCOKPOltATED "(Jot-C-

HA R TER PERPETDAL.
o. tl VI ALMT wtreet opp.Hie the Exch iajfu.

This Company lusurt L1"'1" l"" or damage by

on liberal terms ou btilld'ngn, merchandise, furniture
etc lor limited periods, aud permanently ou build-Inn'- s

by depiwli 01 premiums.
ibe t i nipauy has been tu active operation tor more

ttau blX 1 Y tE, Rn. during which aU lusues have
bten promptly adjiihted v .J'd, l""d.

luuut T .ur InJohn L. Hodge,
M. i Juanour, Beujamlii Kiting,'
John T. Lewis, ThomaK H. Powers,
Wtllleni b Grant, A. R. Mcileiiry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund t'axtlllon,
Ti. (Mark Whrtn, Samuel WI:cox,

Lewis Jr Lewis ('. Nnrrls.
II1IIK 11 VLflIltl h k IL PMldent.

BamhulWiuxix. bvcietary.

3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
yiLLINCHAST & HILT'S

LNSURAXCE E0031S,

rH

M
w

P
P
P

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ASSNT8 AND ATTORNEYS FOR,

Ilome Fire Insuranco Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Murine Ins. Co.,

Tonkers and A'cw York Insuranco Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS.,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NBW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST RATES.
All loesea promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ao. 409 WALSUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N8URE AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Tlo. 42G WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CIIAIiTEllED CAl'ITAL, . . 500,U00
PAID L CAl'ITAL, - - . $100,000

AO LOSSES OR DEBTS.

Insure against loss or damage by Flro on Bnlidinn,
Merchandise, Houeenold Furniture, and all otherInsurable property, and alsi take Marine, Canal
and Inland Navigation Risks at the lowest rates oon.'
latent with security,

W. K. OWENS, President,
NATHAN HAINEtt- - Secretary, 5 lg

BEiNJ. F. OBRYON, Survey ,

Arthur Maclnnls.
Hon. Geo, V, Lawrence, Wm. W. Peuner,
Hou btephen T, w Uson. Dr. M. MoEwen,
James V. Kirk, ia'.uaa fiAines,K C. Worihlugton, lhomas Williams,
Wm. R Cressau, Howard A. Mlcklo,
John bmlck, J. Kemp Bartlett.Edward N. Grattan, Oh as. K. Mcllonaia.

li B C 11 A N C COMPAN?or
NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PfiRPETCAL,

KarlM, Ialad, sad Flr Iasuraac.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . ?2,001,266-72- .

f20,e00,000 Losses Paid In Ca3a fiinoe Its
Organization.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin. George L. Harrison,bamuel W. J ones, Francis R. CopeuJohn A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,Charles Taylor, wal b. Clarke.Ambrose While, T. Charlton Heary.William Welhh, Alfred D. Jessun.Richard D. Wood, John P. White,b. Morns Wain, Louis c. Madeira.joun mason,
ARTHUlt 8. rmn irrKr ?,.,. .

CnABLica Pxatt, becretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLER, Harrlsbnrg, Pa.. OentrAgent for tbe Mtate of Pennsylvania.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSlVELY.-Tl- fDVANIA FIRE INdURANCK COM.PANY Incorporated 1!6
610 WALNUT Street, opposite IndlpeSdence square

This Company, favorably known to theISoSwfor over forty years, continues to Insure against losaor damage by Are oa Public or Private BuildlnmTeither permanently or for a limited time. Also fin
Furniture, blocks of Goods, aud Merchandiserally, on liberal terms. auf-The- ir

Capital, together with large SutIm FnntLIs invested In the most careful mauner, which eual
bles them to offer to the Insured an undoubted amiT
rlty In the case of loss.

IWRROTOBS.
Daniel Smith. Jr., jonn xjererenx. .
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Roooins. J. Glllinirhsn, Poll........ " -T. ( nl TT a 1, T

DANIEL smith, Jb President.
W 1IXIAM fi. CBOWILL. Hecretary. g M

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
tut E li It I C K & SONS'

BOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
NO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT OF 8TEAM ENOINB,

Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTINO MACHINE

Patented June, 1888.

D.VID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEsb STEAM. HAMMER. ;

D. M. WESTON'S
PATFNT6ELF-CEKTERINO- ,

SUGAR-D- AlNINQMAC'iilNfi
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
For Cotton or Woollen Aiauufaciurers. TlOmwfly

PENN STEAA1 ENGINE AND
BCiLER WOHKn. NEAP1E LEVY.

i iv.c 1 H.AL AKD THEORET1CA L ENGINEERS.MAI'UIMICI.. U, .1 I b'W.M A K h'UM. H I. A 11

bMllilo, aud FOUNDERS, having lor many year
been In successful opeiation, and been exclusively
engaged la building and repairlug Marine and RiverEuglues, high and Irou Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc. etc, reaptctfiilly oiler their
bervices lo Hie public a being fully prepared lo con-
tract for euglues or all sices, Marlue, River, andhiat.onary; having seis of palterus of dilTereut Sizes
are prepured 10 execute orders with quick despatch.
Every descrlptiou ol patteru-niakln- g made at theunoriest uo'lce. Hlgu and Fine
Tubular and Cylinder Hi. Hers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia cnarcoal Iron. Forglugs or all sizes and kludu.
Iron aud Kruta Costing of all descriptions. RollTurning. b w Culling, aud all ether work connected
w lib the above buuluesH.

Drawings and speellicattons for alfVork done atthetstabllshment free of charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dor- room fbrrepairs of boatH, where they can lie In perfect safety
and are provided with shears, blocks, tails, eta atn.
for rauuug heavy or light weights.

JACOB O.NRA FIB.JullN P. LEVY.
8 1 EEACH and PALMER btreof.

t, avuo.k amiuiiK, wilxjam a, HKu&icrJOHHI. COPK.

SOITUWARK btreeta.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AXD

fHILAUKLPHTA,
MERRICK A bONH,

IHNGINEERM AND MACHINISTS,
it aoiifut ture High aud Low Preaiiure bleam Engine
tor Lund, Rlvtrr.and Marine bervlce.

BoilerB, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Catiiliigs of all kinds, either Iron or brans.
1 rnu e Jtoulb lur Gas Wore Workshops, and

liallruad btaiUma etc.
Kc'prtN aud Ggs Machinery, fj,l IMaUbB.0'1 "0
..(v. jarA.- - rii,iion nf plantation Machinery. also
mar. buw. aud Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Oil

b'eaui Tialns, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En.
''boTe Agents for N. BtUAnx's Patent Pni?ar BoMlnf
Apparatus, Nexmyth's Patent Hteatu Hammer, aud.

rtinwaii m vvuuutev g veuwuugai 3"a?fa


